Comparative study of mesenchymal stem cells osteogenic differentiation on low-temperature biomineralized nanocrystalline carbonated hydroxyapatite and sintered hydroxyapatite.
Hydroxyapatite with different characteristics in terms of morphology and chemistry were prepared via conventional sintering and low temperature biomimetic mineralization methods. The biomineralization route introduced nanocrystalline carbonate-substituted hydroxyapatite (n-CHA) with needle-like crystals ranging 20-30 nm whereas sintered HA (S-HA) comprised of polygonal grains ranging 2-5 μm. The response of fibroblastic cells was investigated using the extract of the samples whereas Wistar rat-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were evaluated on top of each sample while maintaining in an osteogenic-free medium. The proliferation, activity, and morphology of adherent MSCs were determined at different culturing periods. The osteogenic differentiation of MSCs was also assayed by determining expression of runx2, osteonectin, osteopontin, and osteocalcin genes using real time-PCR analysis. The fibroblastic cells exhibited better proliferation rate at the presence of n-CHA compared to S-HA. Furthermore, the MSCs attached and spread well on both n-CHA and S-HA with better proliferation rate and alkaline phosphatase activity on n-CHA. Interestingly, the osteogenic differentiation of MSCs on n-CHA was confirmed by the expression of bone specific proteins whereas poor expression of these proteins was detected for the cells on S-HA. The results showed that the role of morphology, crystallinity, and chemistry of hydroxyapatite is crucial for osteogenesis differentiation of MSCs. The results predict osteoinductivity of n-CHA, because MSCs differentiation occurred at the absence of osteogenic medium. However, in vivo data are also required to support this suggestion.